Studies on man show that a considerable retention of nitrogen occurs when healthy human subjects on adequate diets receive additional carbohydrate (Cuthbertson & Munro, 1937; Cuthbertson (Cuthbertson, McCutcheon & Munro, 1937a, b) . Retention of nitrogen has also been observed in other species when they receive surfeit carbohydrate (Hoppe, 1856; Voit, (Voit, 
9~) .
The common factor in these experiments appears to be the excessive intake of energy, and it is therefore of some theoretical interest to know whether nitrogen retention due to surfeit feeding is accompanied by an increase in basal energy metabolism. an increase in the total food intake of the adult rat leads to a significant rise in basal metabolic rate, but the evidence for man is less satisfactory. As Krauss & Kuppers (1931) point out in a review of this field, most of the experiments involving overfeeding have been made on previously undernourished subjects. 'There are, however, three experiments in the literature carried o u t on healthy adults. Muller (1911) gave a student a diet rather low in protein and energy content (39 Cal./kg. body-weight) and then raised the subject's energy intake to z7p-3000 Cal., chiefly through a very considerable increase in his protein intake. Ihring the 28 days of this surfeit diet 210 g.
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Energy metabolism during Overfeeding 317 nitrogen were retained. Calculations based on Miiller's data show that the basal metabolic rate per square metre of body surface rose by about 3-4% during the last 2 weeks of surfeit feeding as compared with the values found during the pre-surfeit diet. It did not, however, rise above the values found when the subject was on a freely chosen diet before the experiment, and it is probable that the values on the presurfeit diet were unduly low because the diet was inadequate. The significance of the small rise in metabolic rate is therefore doubtful. On the other hand, Kleitman (1926) studied a healthy man on various diets and concluded that a high intake of energy, especially when accompanied by a high protein intake, has a decided influence on basal metabolic rate. His subject had previously been used in studying the effects of fasting on metabolism, but had regained his normal weight and basal metabolic rate before the experiments under consideration were begun. His basal metabolism on his normal intake of food did not vary much from 1500 Cal./24 hr. On increasing the energy content of his diet to 320-3850 Cal., his basal metabolism rose to 162j Cal./day. A diet rich in protein but low in energy increased his basal metabolism to 1664 Cal./day, and a diet providing an excessive amount of both protein and energy resulted in a daily basal metabolism of 1914 Cal. Data on which to base calculations of surface area are not given but the weight changes recorded do not suggest that alterations in surface area account for a significant part of the results. The third investigation is described by Wiley & Newburgh (193 I) , who used an unusually thin, but healthy, young adult man as subject. He first received a diet providing 3000 Cal./day, then a diet with 5000 Cal./ day; the protein intake was kept constant. During the period of surfeit feeding the basal metabolic rate rose by about 5 "/, even after allowing for the subject's relatively greater surface area; the authors point out, however, that this was accompanied by a rise in respiratory quotient and suggest that the subject was probably not in the postabsorptive state at the time of the determinations. 'Total daily energy metabolism, as measured by insensible loss of weight, did not reveal any increased energy turnover beyond the expected specific dynamic effect of the extra carbohydrate and fat contained in the surfeit food. From these three experiments it is evident that there is disagreement about the effect of surfeit feeding on the energy metabolism of healthy men; one indicated a very definite increase in basal energy output, and the other two a slight rise of dubious significance in metabolic rate. During a series of surfeit-feeding experiments carried out in this laboratory some years ago (Cuthbertson el al. I 9 3 7 U , h), measurements of basal metabolic rate were made on one of the subjects but were not published with the other results. In view of the need for further information about energy metabolism during surfeit feeding, it seems worth while to record these findings.
EXPERIMENTAL
Full details of the conditions under which the experiments were carried out are given in the original publications (Cuthbertson et a1. 1 9 3 7~' b). The measurements of metabolism during overfeeding were all made on the author of this paper (subject no. 6 of the original publications), then 20 years of age, some 61 kg. in weight and 166 cm. in height. Four overfeeding experiments were performed on this subject. In each he first took an adequate diet (basal diet) for about 8 days. Food providing extra energy was then added to this diet for periods of from j to 15 days, and finally the subject returned to the unsupplemented basal diet for several days. 'fhe basal diet used was the same in all four experiments and provided 12.1 g. nitrogen and some 2850 Cal. 'rhe superimposed sources of energy were respectively raw milk, boiled milk, meat with lactose and butter, and a soya-bean preparation with lactose and butter. Each surfeit preparation provided daily 36 g. protein, 39 g. fat, 46 g. carbohydrate and 680 Cal. 'The surfeit food was given with the breakfast of the basal diet.
Nitrogen balances were determined from analyses of food, urine and faeces. Basal metabolic rates were estimated daily before breakfast. After the subject had relaxed for half an hour, expired air was collected in a Douglas bag and andysed in the Haldane gas-analysis apparatus. The subject was well practised in the use of the Douglas bag, having acted as subject in a previous investigation of basal metabolism. S o correction for protein mctabolisrn was made in the calculations. However, urine collected overnight, and also urine collected during the first 3 hr. after breakfast, showed that the maximum daily variation in nitrogen output at the time of the determinations of basal metabolic rate could not have exceeded 0.15 g. nitrogen/hr.; according to Weir (1949) this would involve an adjustment of only 0.3 Cal. in the estimate of basal heat output per hour.
RESULTS
'The changes in body-weight, in respiratory quotient, in basal metabolic rate and in nitrogen balance during the four surfeit experiments are given in Figs. 1-4 . In each instance, the addition of the surfeit to the basal diet resulted in an increase in weight and in a marked retention of nitrogen. As a result, although nitrogen balance was already slightly positive on the basal diet, it became much more so during the period of surfeit feeding. Even in the third experiment, in which meat, lactose and butter were superimposed for 1 5 consecutive days, there was still an appreciable retention of nitrogen at the end of this period. A considerable part of the nitrogen retention must be attributed to the excessive energy intake and not to the increased protein intake, which, in the absence of an increment in energy intake, only results in avery temporary improvement in nitrogen balance (Magnus-Levy, 1907).
'rhere were no changes in respiratory quotient or in basal metabolic rate as a result of surfeit feeding. In the first two experiments there was a general tendency for basal metabolic rate to decline throughout the experiment, but this was not apparent in the other two. In none of the studies was there evidence that the surfeit food intake stimulated basal metabolism. It should be added that variations in calculated surface area did not exceed I w/ w during any one experiment, so that almost the same graphs are obtained if changes in surface area due to changes in body-weight are ignored. 'The occasional large fluctuations in metabolic rate, at times down to less than 30 Cal./sq.m. body surface/hr., are not due to technical errors; on some of these occasions measurements of the specific dynamic action of the breakfast were made using the depressed basal value as a basis for calculation, and results were obtained comparable with those recorded on days when basal metabolic rate was normal.
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There was no apparent relationship between nitrogen balance on individual days of the surfeit diet and basal metabolic rate at the end of the corresponding 24 hr. period +3r Fig. 4 . Changes in body-weight, in respiratory quotient, in basal metabolic rate and in nitrogen balance when a soya-bean preparation, lactose and butter were added daily to the basal diet of a young adult man. subjects may account for their different responses to the rise in energy intake. This view was especially favoured by Grafe (I923), who believed that normal subjects react to overfeeding by an increase in metabolism and that obesity represents a failure of this mechanism. Grafe's evidence for this view has been severely criticized by others (e.g. Newburgh, 1944) . It may be noted that Wiley & Newburgh's (1931) subject was habitually lean, but did not respond to extra food with an increase in energy metabolism; instead he put on weight. The failure to find a relationship between basal energy metabolism and nitrogen balance during surfeit feeding may seem at first sight to be out of line with the frequent association of parallel changes in the metabolism of protein and energy. In the first place, there is a constant relationship between endogenous nitrogen output and basal metabolism among adults of different species (Terroine & Sorg-Matter, 1927 ; Brody, Procter & Ashworth, 1934; Smuts, 1935) . In the second place, undernutrition leads to a loss of nitrogen from the body and to a decline in basal metabolism. Replacement of this lost tissue by adequate diets is accompanied by a rise in basal metabolism (Lusk, 1921) . Finally, the growing animal shows both a retention of nitrogen and a high basal metabolic rate. I n none of these instances, however, do protein metabolism and enerby metabolism appear to be causally related. 'l'reichler & nlitchell (1941) have shown for the rat that exposure to a cold cnyironment raises endogenous nitrogen output without elevating basal metabolism, and conversely that basal metabolism, and not endogenous nitrogen metabolism, is afkcted by an increased food intake. It is thus probable that, in different species, basal metabolism and endogenous nitrogen output are related through a common factor, such as surface area. As regards undernutrition, 1,usk (1921) has pointed out that the depression of basal metabolism is out of all proportion to the loss of body protein which occurs, and Beattie, Herbert & Bell (1947) could find no causal relationship between basal heat production and nitrogen retention in ii group of subjects recovering from undernutrition. IIamilton ( I 939) investigatcd the factors affecting basal metabolic rate in the growing rat and was unable to relate basal metabolism to the protein content of the diet, to rate of growth or to the cornposition of the rat carcass. 'l'he association between protein metabolism and basal heat output would thus appear to be a superficial one. SUMMARY I . Basal metabolic rate and nitrogen balance were studied in four experiments on one human subject. (191 I), using over a thousand eggs, prepared 4 g. crystalline pigment and determined its formula, which they found identical with that of leaf xanthophyll, C.,JIsO2, but they could not decide that the two substances were identical and eventually concluded that they were isomers. These same workers isolated a small quantity of a second pigment, which they identified as carotene. vitamin A but no xanthophyll, that absence of carotenoids from the diet from hatching to maturity has no effect on fecundity, and that the transference of carotenoid pigments to the yolk during laying is simply an excretory process replacing the process of accumulation and oxidation of the pigments in the skin of the fowl during a period of non-laying. Palmer & Kennedy (1921), after giving a carotenoid-free diet to hens until colourless yolks were produced, found that subsequent pigment-free eggs produced healthy chicks, and Plimmer, Rosedale & Raymond (1923) concluded from their own
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